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In time for the cel eb ra tion of the Chinese New Year, the local gov ern ment of Quezon City has
pushed Banawe Street — a known haven for car accessor ies and eth nic Chinese cuisines — to
become a tour ism des tin a tion espe cially dur ing Lunar New Year cel eb ra tions.
The QC local gov ern ment unit said that that it has lined up a three-day activ ity in cel eb ra tion
from 9 to 11 Feb ru ary 2024 and accord ing to Mayor Joy Bel monte, the fest iv it ies sig nify the
LGU’s com mit ment to pro mote Banawe as a place to enjoy unique Filipino-Chinese her it age
through a vari ety of cul tural attrac tions.
Through City Ordin ance 2453-2015, Banawe Street and its environs has been declared as the
city’s very own Chin atown dis trict, which is the largest in the world with an area of 5,919
square kilo met ers.
On Fri day, a QC Chin atown Her it age Tour will be led by Chinese tour guide Stan ley Chi which
will explore land marks in the area such as Sheng Lian Temple, the Buddhist Human it arian
Organ iz a tion headquar ters of the Tzu Chi Found a tion, the Filipino-Chinese Friend ship arcs
called “Paifangs” and the Wow Toy Museum.
The tour will also include a food crawl to some of the hid den culin ary gems of the QC Chin -
atown Dis trict.
Also lined up is the QC Chin atown Food, Arts and Crafts fair fea tur ing di� er ent booths selling
Chinese del ic acies, lucky charms and unique artis anal products, while a Lion and Dragon
Dance through the di� er ent estab lish ments in the area will kick o� the second day, to be fol -
lowed by the Chin atown Float Parade, Chinese Cal li graphy and Paint ing Demon stra tion and
the pro gram proper at 4 p.m.
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